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March 22, 1957

Montana State University Weekly News Roundup
FOR RELEASE WEDNESDAY
—
MSU LAW WEEK END SCHEDULED
A varied program is planned for the first annual Law School Week End, April 12
and 13, at Montana State University, Missoula, according to Calvin Calton, Worland,
Wyo., Law Students’ Assn* president and general program chairman.
Judges and attorneys from throughout Montana will be on the campus to take part
in the diverse activities, which will feature a banquet honoring Montana’s retiring
Judge Charles N. Pray and the yearly meetings of the Law School Board of Visitors.
Other events slated are a picnic, an athletic contest between law and forestry students,
a Law House tea, and the annual Barristers’ Ball.
The annual picnic for law students and guests will launch the week end at 2 p.m.
Friday.

The traditional "grudge” battle between law and forestry students will take

place Saturday morning, with Rae Kalbfleisch, Shelby, and Dave Burton, Billings, leading
the future lawyers in the fray.

A tea for visiting attorneys, their wives, and guests

will be given in the Law House on Saturday afternoon.

Don Wolf, Wolf Point, student

chairman, and Mary Jasperson, Missoula, Law Wives Club president, will be in charge.
The banquet for Judge Pray, at 89 the nation’s oldest federal district judge, is
scheduled for Saturday at 6:30 p.m. in the Hotel Florence.
Supreme Court

Following the banquet, Montana

justices and district court judges will be honored guests at the BarrisN

ters* Ball in the Mayfair and Governor’s rooms of the hotel.
The nine members of the Law School Board of Visitors will conduct meetings during
the week end; and Montana’s Law School Alumni Assn, will hold organizational meetings.
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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, Missoula

Weekly Sports Roundup
Spring sports have taken over the stage at Montana University as the Grizzly
track and baseball teams prepare for their 1957 seasons.
Coach Hal Sherbeck’s horsehiders are in Lewistown, Idaho, for a ten-day pre
season practice session.

Eighteen varsity candidates are working out daily in the

southern Idaho city in preparation for their opening game with Gonzaga University
on April 5th at Missoula,

The Silvertips face a rugged 20 game schedule this year

against Skyline Western Division foes and traditional rivals,
Montana’s track squad is working out in the Garden City under the watchful
eye of Coach Harry Adams as the cinder team prepares for their first meet against
powerful Brigham Young University at Missoula on April 27th,

Eleven returning

lettermen will form the nucleus of this year’s team. The Grizzlies figure to be
#
strong in the hurdles and weight events but lack depth in most other events,
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